
                                                                                                           

Cheesy Crunchy Bread Rolls 

 

    Ingredients: 

4 cups self-raising flour (G.F option plus 1tpsn. of Xanthan Gum) 
2 teaspoons salt 
2 tablespoons butter (Dairy Free option) 
1 cup milk (Lactose Free option) 
1 cup water 
½  cup grated cheese 
3 Shallots, finely chopped  

                                   Instructions: 

1. Preheat oven to 220c and line two trays with baking paper. 

2. Finely chop shallots. 
3. Next, place the self-raising flour, salt in a large mixing bowl. 

4. Put butter into bowl with the flour mix and rub it into the flour with 
your hands to combine. 

5. Form a well in the centre, then pour in the milk and water. Give 

everything a really good stir until it forms a nice dough. 
6. Add grated cheese and shallots. Mix together. 

7. Separate the dough into 15 portion sizes (tasty mini dampers).  

8. Now pop your dough onto the lined tray and slice a cross into the top 
using a sharp knife.  

9. Bake for around 10mins at 220˚C, then for a further 8mins at 180˚C 

until your gorgeous damper is golden brown and delicious looking.  
10. With the help of an adult helper, tap the bottom and your damper 

should sound hollow – that's when you know you're done! 

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006E5E8O4/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B006E5E8O4&linkCode=as2&tag=wandercooks06-20&linkId=db2e8df0200d440dd8980664ecb59300
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00HHFWX9C/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00HHFWX9C&linkCode=as2&tag=wandercooks06-20&linkId=404802fc94a1c9d83be31644bca83a35
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00WVSNJ8Y/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00WVSNJ8Y&linkCode=as2&tag=wandercooks06-20&linkId=3e463fb48b5a70b339fdf48c9d18cb1e


Step by Step Instructions: 

1. Preheat oven 220c and line 2 trays with baking paper. 

                                        

2. Mix self-raising flour and salt into a large bowl. 

  

3. Add butter and rub it to the flour mix with your hands. 
 

                            
 

4. Form a well then pour in milk and water. Mix together until it form a 

dough. 

             

            

 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=CakxJUPe&id=B633AC08CE3DE92CAD2D97B731AD75908859AB4B&thid=OIP.CakxJUPeQke4Zv1Qy3KdTQHaEK&mediaurl=https%3a%2f%2fi.ytimg.com%2fvi%2fIbfw1vEgqZI%2fmaxresdefault.jpg&exph=720&expw=1280&q=lined+baking+tray&simid=607987861051278239&ck=D51BFC25292883F8EDFDBC5B62F231C2&selectedIndex=0&FORM=IRPRST
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-Damper#/Image:Make-Damper-Step-1-Version-3.jpg
https://www.wikihow.com/Make-Damper#/Image:Make-Damper-Step-3-Version-3.jpg


4. Add cheese and shallots, knee dough on a clean floured surface. 

                                                                                                     

 
5. Put dough onto lined tray and slice a cross into the top using a 

sharp knife.  

                                                   

6. Bake in oven for 10mins at 220c then reduce to 180c for a further 
8mins. 
                               

                          
 

7. Wash and dry dirty dishes and utensils. Wipe down work bench 
and sink.    
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